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COLES OFFER HOME 
FOR MUSEUM SITE 

Residence Would Be Moved to 
New Loc:i.tion In Marl

borough Vicinity 
A mreting of the Marlborough 

Historicnl society was held Sun~ay 
r- fternoon at the Marlborough Pn~· 
Itive Baptist church with the presi
dent Wilbur Main, and the secre
tary,' Mrs. W. S. Cole, in charge. 

It is planned to form a county o~
)lanization, and speakers on th

1
1_s 

s11 biect were John McClure Snoo:'• 
fo rmerly :1ssocia ted with tt~e Oh10 
St:ite University Archaeological So
ciNv now a fa rmer of west of Del
a1~arc, and Judge Fred R. Wickham, 
Delaware. Others present also 
spol:e on the subjec~. ~here .are 42 
:;uc:1 c.:ia:1t;· organizations m the 
state. .

11 Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cole are WI -
inp, to give their present home to 
become a museum, thus preserving 
items of historical vll:lue to the com
munity. The plan 1s to. move the 
home to the new location o~ ~he 
Marlborough cemetery, prov1dmg 

-the church building also is moved. 
Both are now in the Delaware dam 
basis area. · . 

In order to form a county organi
zation it is desired to have a repre
sentation from each of the 14 town
ships and it was decided to hold. a 
publi~ meeting in the courtroom m 
Delaware, Monday night, October 
20, at 8 o'clock. 

----== 

Historical Society Holds Or
ganization Meeting 

A group of 50 persons attended 
the Monday night meeting o! the 
new Delaware County Historical 
Soclety, held in the courtroom of 
the courthouse at Delaware. 

The president, Wilbur Main, 
was in charge, and Mrs. Gene· 
vieve Cole, recording secretary, 
gave a short talk on the history 
o! Marlborough. 

Twenty-five famlly member· 
ships were received. As an act 
o! courtesy, it was voted that 
the members of the original SO· 
ciety act untll the first o! year, 
Mrs. Ruby Nichols is treasurer 
and D. C. Sherwood, vice presi
dent. 

With the regular 
night set for the third Monday 
nJght in the month, the next one 
will !8.11 on December 15. 

SEEK FEDERAL AID 
TO SAVE BUILDINGS 

Historical Marlborough Church 
and Cole House May Be 

Moved to New Site 

A move to preserve a h istoric 
house in the Olentangy river dam 
reservoir and obtain financial as, 
sistance from the federal govern
ment in moving the Marlborough 
Primitive Baptist church to a new 
location has been launched by the 
newly organized Marlborough His
torical Society. 

Removal of the cemetery has 
been assured since the present site 
lies under the possible flood area 
ana will be made at government 

I expense. The tentative arrange
ments allow the cemetery associa-

1 tlon to retain the church building 
and places responsibility for its 
disposition upon the cemetery trus
tees. 

Engineers are now studying pos
sible sites for the relocated ceme
tery and have tentatively selected 
one at the intersection of the Horse
shoe and Leonardsburg roads, ap
proximately two and one-half miles 
from the present cemetery. The 
ground under consideration is on 
the east side of the Horseshoe road. 

Cemetery trustees state that con
t"'ictors' estimates indicate the cost 
of moving the church to the new 
location will be prohibitive and 
that government assistance will be 
n~cessary ff the structure is to be 
retained. 

Second objective of the society is 
the preservation of a two-story 
brick dwelling which stands on 
lands adjacent to the cemetery. 

Now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Cole, the house was built by 
Joseph Cole, an early Delaware 
county settler, shortly after he had 
obtained an extensive land grant 
in Marlborough township in 1808. 

At the rear of the house is a 
smaller building which was in use 
more than 100 years ago as a toll 
house when the Ashley-Radnor 
road was built. The main house al
so contains unusual hand-carved 
mantlepieces and other evidences 
o! pioneer llfe. Mill stones and 
other equipment from an Olen
tangy river mill are also on the 
property which has been offered 
to the state for museum purposes. 
The Cole· farm ls the center of an 
Indian burial ground and several 
skeletons have been uncovered 
there, the last about two months 
ago. 

An effort to induce the federal 

HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
------· . ··-

Group Plans 
Mee~ing At 
Marlborough 

Anticioated flooding cf e:.:tenslve 
areas in Marlborough towmhip upon 
completion of the Olentangy c0n!>er
vancy dam has revived interest in 
the h is tory of the community with 
organization of a county hi;;Lorical 
society as one probable result. 

Initia l steps toward the organiza
tion will be taken Sunday afternoon 
when residents of the Marlborough 
community and others interested in 
the early history of the county meet 
at the Marlborough church. The 
meeting has been called for 2 p. m. 

Judge Fred Wickham, Delaware 
attorney an authority on county h is
tory, will present a plan for incor
poration and outline procedure 
which must be followed if appropria
tions for support of the society <!re. 
to be obtained through county CC'!n
missioners. S tatute.:; now author!Ze 
county government to approprl~te 
up to $5,000 annually for s!..!ch pur
pose. 

Mustum Officials Coming 
Officials connected with the 0:1ic 

State Hi.;torical museum will c.!so 
attend and explain the purpose ;;nd 
value of the proposed organization. 
The museum r ecently carried on ex
cavation and exploration work on 
the site of a prehistoric Indian vil
lage on the Walter Cole farm, n•~ar 
the Marlborough church. 

Immediate objectives of sponsors 
of the historical society are preserv
ation of t wo building& in the d :im · 
reservoi r area which are intimately 
connected with the community 's his
tory - the Marlborough Bapl ist 
church and the brick farmhouse on 
the Cole farm. The house is the t•ld
est in Marlborough township h<1v ing 
been built about 1808. 

Efforts will be made to move b·::th 
the house and church building to th? 
proposed new si te of the Maril: ::r 
ough cemetery ·on the Horseshoe Rd. . ; 
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Marlborougb· Gti~flP Seeks U.S. Aid ~ 
In . Moving tlsto-ric Baptist Church 

A move to preserve an historic ' Cemetery trustees said today that 

house in the Olentangy river dam contractor·s estimates indicate the 

re:;ervoir and obtain financial assist- cost of moving the church to the 

ance from the federal government in new location will be prohibitive and 

moving the Marlborough Primitive that government assistance will be 

Baptist church to a new location has necessary if the structure is to be 

been launched by the Marlborough rf!tainerl . 

Historical society. Second objective of th~ society is 
Re1noval of the cemetery has th" · ,._,.0 c 0 ,..,,,tU>n.. nf ,. .,.,n . c • n .... 

pieces anrl other evidences cf pion- I 
eer life. Mill s tones and other equip> 
ment from an Olentang~· riYcr mill 
are also on the property which has 
been offered to the :;ta le for mus1>•1111 
purposes. The Cole farm if- t he cen lc1 
of an Ind ian burial gm und ~nc1 

several skeletnns h;.i ve b!·E'n 11111'!J\"

ered there, tb~ 
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~1lori~1I Sooiely 
Gets Charier, Set 
Organization Monday 

A charter for the ·Delaware County 

Historical society has 1been issued 

from the office of the ;ecretary of 

state at Colwnibus and formal organ

ization of the soc-icty will take pl-ace 

Monday. . 
Any person interested in the his

tory of Delaware county 1W'ho wishes 

to .become a charter member of the 

new organization may do so by 

attending the initial meeting. 1t 

will fbe held· oat 8 p. m. in the court

room at the courthouse. 
Election of officers and ·selection 

of township representatives on the 

official ·board will ·be made !Monday. 

The program includes a talk on t•he 

history of Marlborough townshrp .by 

Mrs. Woalter Cole. 
The county society is an out

growth of a similar organization 

formed in iMarl1borciugh township 

iast winter where interest in local 

history was aroused by t•hc pro

posed floodiniz of large areas whi:h 

lie in the Olentangy .conservan:y 

darn reservoir. 1lmmediate abjcctiv~s 

of the society will be i:> o.bta in 

government assistance in removing 

an historic farmhouse and the !M•arl

borough iBa.ptist 'Chureh to new sites 

outside the fl~ 

H' . , .. .,<A,.; . 
... UtQfJ.C.-0 ., :~"' ... 
T '° :Meet ..;Monct.y .. . , . . . . 

Township ; repres~iat1ves. TecenUy~ 

apP.ointed: to ;as~ist'~~li~~!Bll:~~litj~n' 

of the Delaware- -Gouritr··Hfi_storica_l 

' soc'iety .:wilLmeet ·. IMoriday : to ·act· 

··upon · a · -charter. aitd' iby~la\vs; · Mt!. 
Mtlter · .~1~;· ~ s~c~«fy,"'.·iriii~unt?ed 

~~ay:, 11!te 'd'rl~1(~l-.. pe:'•f\l!ld. ·111: 
'the • Hlvi' ·off.ice. ···o( : Ju'cl1re.~ "F.i.ed ·A·Jt:· 
·Wick Ham, .. ·.iis·: ~. '."sa-lldJ;tti.., s.t., al 
8 p . . m. · · · .. · · '· 

.. Ihtet"ested·l3ersons living rl-' tci~n·: 

ship~:i,"pbt :r~~!i\t~ .'.f.t'.'.,~e .. 'or2 
gani:ta~~on,'M~ttU~~·~l:l'~l<r'.:J~o1~~·~: · 

last ;~~i\~~·:· ·:\y.,~t'e .J~~~~·•;to :·"attetta, 
meeting .n~~.,llk. ' ·r · <" " ... '!"' 

800 ASKS GOVERNMENT AID IN MOVING 

MARLBOROUGH CHURCH & HISTORIC HOUSE 
More than 800 persons have signed 

petitions in which federal govern

ment aid in moving the Marlborough 

Primitive Baptist church to a new 

io.:ation is asked, Wilbur !\Iain, pres

.dent of the Marlbc.rough Historical 

;ociety has announced. 

Most of the s ignatures were ob

tained when Memorial Day service~ 

were held at the cemetery and ap

proximately 100 othws have been 

made this month. They will be pre

sented to government officials ·and 

Ohio Congress ional representatives 

at Washington for consideration this 

summer. 
Marlborough residents will also 

attempt to have the federal govern

ment assume the cost of movi11g a 

125-year-old house from the ceme

tery area. The pE:titions were pre

pared after cemetery trustees re

ported the cost of moving the church 

b-.iilding to a new site on the Horse

shoe road exceed funds ava1labie ;...::· 

the purpose. 
Removal of the church from th~ 

Delaware conservation dam reser

voir area is expect('d to be started 

soon after the new site is purchased. 

:\t the present time land acquisation 

program of the federa l government 

in the area is at a sta ndstill pending 

,•ongressional allocation of funds f0r 

:!ie vroject. 

l-it4i:ial·1 Graves Discovered 
On .·Cole Farm In Marlboro 
Ext.:a\·ation of three small mounrl~ 

· located near Mnrlboro· cemetery, 

'"ill be s tarted early in June by the 

0 1\io Stole Archeology. and Histor

ical s0ciety following discovery of 

an Indian skeleton there this month. 

The knolls are located on the 

Walter Cole farm and the skeleton 

was unearthed by Mrs. Cole and 

her two · children: Nancy 12. and 

Joseph, 14, three weeks ago. It wa~ 

turned over to Dr. Richard Morgan, 

curator of the Ohio State Archeo

logical museum Monday and a r

rangements for continuing the cx

ca\·ation work was made then. 

The knolls arc the last of a large 

number in that area and arc locat

ed on a fract from which trees have 

been recently cleared. Mrs. Cole 

said. Older residents of the com

m unity informed her tthat a num

ber of skeletons had been uncover

ed there when land was first placed 

in cul tivation. About thirteen had 

been found. the last about 47 years 

age. and the area about the ceme

tery is believed lo have been an 

extensive Indian burial ground. 

Knolls Vary 

· The knolls arc of natural forma· 

tion and vary considerably in height 

•
••••••······· ·-· - ··--·· and circumference. The practice of using glacial mounds for burial pur-

Mar1boro :ltistorical 
Group Is Organized 

The Madboro Hislorical society 

was 01,ganizcd .Sunday at the home 

of Mr. apd •M.rs. W. S. Cole, west of 

Ashley lo "preserve historical in

terest" In the area. Those 'present 

were Mr. and Mrs. Wllbur Main, 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Sherwood, !Mr. 

and !Mrs. Arlington Cline, Mrs. 

Frances Cole. Mr. and -Mrs. Wesley 

Weiser, Mr. and tMrs. !Fred Jordan, 

:Mr. ' and Mrs. ·Walter H olt, 1Mrs. 

Forest Lawrence and Mr. and tMrs. 

W. s: Cole. 
Officers elected were Wilbur Main, 

president; n. .c. ISher\voo~, vice 

president; ·Mrs. •W. S . Cole, secretary, 

and Arl:nglon Cline, custodian of 

records and relics. 

poses was common among Indians. 

Most of the skeletons were found 

I 
in the Marlboro area when land was 

first plowed. Mrs. Cole's knowledge 

that the land on which the four 

knolls were loca ted had never been 

c-ultivated led to her investigation. 

The tract has been in the Cole fam

ily since 1908. she said. 

Dr. Morgan said the skeleton was 

apparently that of a woman and had 

been bul'icd in the customary In

dian manne1-. lying on its side with 

the knees drawn toward the head. 
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Delaware Farm Yields Relics 
Of .Preh°isforic Indian Camp 

Ohio Museum Archaeological Field Crew 
Unearths Unique Material After 6 Weeks 

I ndian material unique in the region has been uncovered by an 
archaeological f ield crew from the Ohio State Museum near t he Dela
ware Dam o!ticials oC the Ohio Stale Archaeological Society announced 
yesterday.' 

Six weeks o( digging on the farm Identity of the Indians who once. 
of Walter S. Cole at Marlboro, . . . 
about :s miles north oC Delaware, dwelt at the site and relallonsh1p 
uncovered a series of food storage of the relics to other a rchaeological 
pits ,filled with refuse from an In· finds oC the period will be deter
dia n :-image o.r .camp. . mined by studies to be made at the 

Soc1etl'. off~c1als ~heor.1ze~ the Museum. Later the material will be 
camp existed m prehistoric tames. shown t here. 

Found In the pits were char- T he expedition was under the 
coal, animal bon es, 1111all and general di rection of Richard G. 
mussel shells, fire-cracked atones, Morgan . Museum cura tor of arch e
burnt clay, a hammer atone ology. It was supervised by Ray
which bore nldence ot consid- mond S. Baby of the department of 
erable use, and parL of a akcle- anatomy. Wc-~tern R eserve Univer-
lon o! an adult male. sity, CJ~veland. 

Museum Studies 
Early Food Pits 

Ohio State Museum officials 
Thursday planned a study of a 
series of food storage pits filled 
with refuse from an Indian vil
lage which they theorize existed 
in prehistoric times. 

The pits were discovered dur
ing six weeks of digging on the 
Walte1· S. Cole farm at l'IIarl
horough, five miles north of Dela
ware. 

An archcological field crew of 
the museum under the general 
direction of Richard G. Morgan, 
curator of archeology at the Ohio 
State l'lluseum, 1·eported discovery 
of the new type oi material 
\ Vednesdav. 

From the pits, charcoal, ani
mal bohes. snail and mussel shells, 
fire-cracked ston es, burnt clay 
and fragments o[ pottery were 
r emoved. Part of an adult male 
skeleton was also found. 

MRS. WALTER COLE oC near Ashley reports that she and ht't' 
son, J oe; 14, and dau ghter, Nancy, 12, recently dug up an Indian 
skeleton in a mound on their farm. Q[(icia ls at the Ohio State 
Univers ity museum say it is one of the most complete they hav• 
seen . They plan to d ig up several other mounds on the Cole fal1'1\ 
this s1immer in an effort to obta in add itional reli cs. 

TH€ COLUMBUS DISPATCH 

M .AGAZINE PAGE 
AUG. 28, 1947 *** 

JAR FOOD STORAG E pits 
ofJrehistoric time& were 

uncovere by Raymond S. 
Baby, right, in charge of the 
Ohio · State Archaeological apd 
Historical Society excavations 
on the Walter S. Cole far.m at 
Marlboro in the Delawar11 Dam 
region. He is shown piecing 
together fragments of a jar 
found along with charcoal, 
animal bones, snail and mussel 
shells, fire cracked stones, burnt 
clay and other fragm ents of 
pottery. A hammer stone show
ing conside rable u~e and part 
of a skeleton of an adult male 
also 'were found. 
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his Christmas To Be Last 85 Families 1n Area of 
Delaware Dam Will Spend 1n Their Pres~nt 

-Photos by Stewar t 

Delaware county's oldest hom·e, the Cole Homestead built in 1808, 
is shown above. Located in the midst of the Dela\vare Dam area, 
the county historical society is seeking to have it removed to safety, 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
B y WILLIAM D. STANBRO 

E ntered 
&t 
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Bones Uncovered On Cole Fann 
· Are Given to Ohio State 

University 
Mrs. Walter Cole, living on the 

Radnor-Ashley road, west of Ash
ley, ls a typical American woman. 
loving the out-of-doors and being 
fond ot making her surroundings 
attractive with flowers and shruh!i, 
as those who pass her house in 
summer can testify. 

The house, a huge, old-fashioned 
brick, formerly was a toll house, 
and the old toll-gate can still be 
seen nearby. 

There Is a large knoll on the !arm 
and Mrs . . Cole had often longed to 
explore it but never seemed to find 
time. One afternoon a few days 
ago, she was walking near it with 
her son, Joe 14, and daughter, 
Nancy, 12, when the idea struck 
her afresh. · 

Acting on her "hunch," all three 
began to dig and in a short timr 
had uncovered a complete Indian 
skeleton. 

On Monday afternoon of this 
week, Professors Zepp and Morgan, 
of Ohio State university. examined 
the find and pronounced it one of 
the most complete ones they had 
seen. 

Mrs. Cole presented it to them 
and they took It to the Archaeolog
ical Museum on the university 
campus, telling her that In a month 
or so, they will return to make fur· 
ther explorations on the farm, as It 
appears to them to have a number 
o! these mounds. 

They also discovered such a 
mound on an adjoini·ng farm and 
will be grateful to anyone advising 
them o! others. 

· Old toll house at Cole. farm 

Danger Of Losing Buildings 
· S Local Historical 
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T~:ie Ui~tory of Mt~rlbol'Oi..igh cbUrch i~ eo 1nter~wined ·with the _ideto2'l' ot· Jot:epb Cole •tbat it ie ·impoft1ible to tell the·e.to_. ot one without.bringing in the-other.~ For_.· besides hewing a living out ot .primitive co~t:ry -beset with hostile ~d1ans and wolves. he_ somehow .f,ound time ·-to start a .~ommuni ty., help·· build a· church• a '5cboul., a grie t and saw mill• have· & U~S~ postof'f.J."ce i·n. his home and· be Jus iice ot the peace f"or twenty,one years~ · 

·.Tot1eph and l'ary Cole .with.their small f:amlly. settled at lfarl
boro~h in-=·,~cemb~, 1808~ They bo~ght 640. acres of land and buil.t their 
ca.bi~ on the-eat:t 'bank• juet·eouth of the ~or~e of the Olentangy and .. ~,,ts.tone riv.ere.,;.. It wae_ a strateg.1c lo.cation se the Old lli,~1-1i~N Boad_., 'kn~wn aleQ .a.e Rarr1san'e Trail .; W&$. lees ~AAA s halt ·mil.e weet. · A littlt later. with the hel.p 0£ .a few eettlere .. whom he• $fter re_peat~d ·tripf: to v1.-b1n~a •. bad inveigled into coming here• J"oeeph crAe_cut e road t-brougb to·:De)hi• Tb.is ero&r::ed :the Uail from Delaware t.e· Claridon· r.rt·· the Cole 
ea~iti• so a toll houee wefJ ere·cted_ here. which still ·t:_t~nds.; . 

The-eeearly pioneers· f'elt their religion deeply.:· The purpose ot the· 1'~1~1 ·r.o&.d wee eo tbe settle.re_ there might come and wo_rship wtib 
t~o,11-e early· B&ptiets ot Barlborough.; ·· . · · . · ., 

'I'be. Cole bot.we was ue·ed es a -church from ,1a10 until 1&9" A atoc~~e· .was put '.·QP eround it e.e a pl'O~:Ction f'or- the· c~un~ty in· cec-e . of' en Indian uprising~ _ · · _ ~- · 

·There were many Indians around --"gingoee·., DelEwares &rid ~y~;tnciotte£.~ For some: reason. tbey were vera tond of· the 1-betstone• and liked to: come .. to tbe: SpJ!'ing behind· the ctle bouee_,.(wt1ich ie et~ll there} ~-..nc;t· return _,~,ch y,8$.f'. ·to mske maple· e.uga·r.: · .- . · 

l'>m'.1Df.f tbe war of'- l.8li;.s. tbe Indiane eid~d. wltb the- 1'r1 tish a.nfl 
;no~t 0£ ·the men of the settlement Jo:i.ne_d Drake•s 1n111tia,•. 

In 181:3 .~oee-pb _Co.le b~ilt his brick bouee • tb.e firet 1n, ,T.ro3 township. ~t the front Of .tbe toll.·bouee• ·too ,brick being·-~de from Cla7 ~n h~e farm. and· the- lao~t~r with" wbtch the brioke wer~ le-id ~jf.lg mi.xetl · b3 ·bi.fir fourteen year old -daughter Jlarguret. or peggy. ar £-bf;3 · \mf! eall.ed-. Thie brick. together§itb the old tollhou.~-e. is the building propooed as e mueeum .. : ·. 

A little }?et'ore tbie• part of' a wagon. train going through s-toppe4 •. es e li·ttle. gi;--1 vree too eick with typhoid to be moved.: She died end· 
W!'f,a.;, the fi_rst pel'eon to ·be· ·b:ul'ied in ¥t.:t.rlbor9ugb cemet·ery -· -~ cemetery which now huldE &lmoE t t~!.o thoutiand.· 

The .Colee don!a.ted the -land and· the me,terial tor the fir~-t church which wae· built in 1819.,: 

Sin9e the clocee.t _mill wac in Franklin county. .Jot:~eph Cole built a brush dam. end a comb1nat.ion grist ~nd ssw mill in lS~o .. · 

-.After tbis ent~~:Pl"'1~ing· tnan had tended ~o the spirit and the 
·body of tbe -co~uni·ty·, he started to -imp~ove its mend. Next. he donate~ 



, 

t 
r . r1 "r·-· ·-• 

'"'\ 

hie eugr;;r oamp ae a s~ho·ol., witb •ie.s Electa Wilco~· <\{S the fit·et· teaqhe~ 

$0 . the ~et~lement ·grew. "'i. th the church and tbf.t ho.u~e be~ide 1 t 

ae the ceQ.ter o~ its lite thro·ugb tb.eee lSa ~are. ~d ju£t ~\E the 

lr.ldi$118 eeemed to feel e epe.cial. affection for the a*·ound. SQ do the 

'd.elcenclants ot thoiie. old eettlers seem to feel.- drawn~· toward tbi£ apot. 

For, every y~r at Decoration Da.7, thro~--4 people ·come. some · 

bµrid.reds of m11es.. 1n a sort. ot pilgrimage. 

Recentl3. tn1s l.ocation h1~e been the center- of e.ttention to all 

· interee.te4 ~ tbe .bistor7 of ·our ~untry. T!;te Obio State n·cba.eo1ogi

"J cal and H1etor1oal Sooietu hae discovered here num£1roua vil.l~~e sites 

or .·the ·o14eet known pre-b1etor1o Indians.· It WQEi indicated that the7 

ba-d lived-here tor a 1ong period of time •. doi~ extentivework in malt•. 

ing pottery.of a type e1m1ler to that o~ the Mound Builder~. 

A., great maid·~·f·. th~fS~~4l\ntl1i:Qf ... the original White: f~ettlere 
sti:Ll live ·iti DelaYIAre'."-~c.oUntlf. 8.Dd:; unite· ·in hopiflg __ t))at.-... t~e! .. ~ui:e h1>iue·· 

e:tead .whlohm.eant so'm~ofi.·to the beglim1nge;of V$r1~r,ough·may oe 

saved as -a inueeum• a memo:rtal.·to the bravery and. integrity of the 
.American· piof_ieer epiri t. · · · : 

T~.·rlA·~~~ 
-Forre1.1t Main i.awrence 

county 11\?:rar.ian 

• 
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STANLEY H. MILLER 
Ostrander, 0., R. 2 

, 

. . 

::be/aware 

CARROLL CONKLIN 
Ddaw.,rr:, Ohio 

, OFFICE 
'~ 

CoUnt'J Commi66i.oner6 

'2:Jefaware, Olzio 

To: '!he Cb1et ~gineer 
Delaware Da~ Co.naervancy P:rojeot 

Dear Sir: 

The Delaware County H1ator1oai. Society I~c. 
ha.~ made .a . requCj)st ot: the Uni tf)d. Sta tea Govern-· 
ment .to relo~ate .. the old C.ole taphouse to a. ·. 
new location outside. the flood a~ea of the Dela~ 
wa~econservanoy Dani. Sa1d house to be used as 
an H1sto:r1oal Museum.·- .. 

The Board of. County Commissioners of Pe 1.a
war.e, Oh1.o is heartily in favor ot this project .. and 
joins with other organi·sation·s and individuals !n · 
urging the Gove:mmcn t ·to grant tho request of ·the 
B1s.tor1cal Society. 

· Very truly yOl;lrs, 

CLOISE BARTON . 
Sunbury, Ohio 

· BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONE~~. • 
.• ·.),, 
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!o the Federal Authority ~oncerned:• 

- . . .. 

4S' t. . 8 //I'/ '.'/,tr / .!4 je o- .!l f 
<?is, . -d y <3ou ./f f/ou. se. 

Ye, ·the undersigned, int~rested mo.st sincerel7 in the Jlarlborough community respectfully request, tbat in conn~ction with the ~e-loc~tion of llarlborough cemetel'J' , the'ch~rch building owned by the Primitive l3aptist con-.: -gregation, used aae..a'--.• el for said cemetery more than 130 years, and a mee~~ng ·place for the.,.~- · · ity afl well as a place of woz:ship, be re- · : located· in the same COD eliient position with relation to t~e re-located : c_~~tery that it. now oc~upies. 
< ··-.·-: .l'llrther, that the .,,firs~ house built .in Troy Tow~ehip by Joseph Cole. : · who. donated the land for the cemet.ery and church, )>e re-located beside the :· cemete17 as a· museum of pioneer d&ys·. . · ' ,. - ' ~ . ' . . -l k ·r . 

!. i··:., ..... _ . 

;f i .. ' 

l 
I 
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To Whom It May Concerns 

Delaware, Ohio 
J enuar7 7, 1948 

Tae Board ot Directors ot t&e K1w~n1s Olub of Delaware, Oaio, at its regular meeting on this date voted its approval at the proposal to move at government expense (l~ the house ot Mr. and Mrs. Walter s. Qole in order to become the property ot the Delaware Oollnty Historical" Soo1et7, Inc. and (2) th~ Marlboro Claurch building, botm to be adjaoent to the site proposed for the relocated Marlboro Oemetery. 

a.u.~ 
K; v. Sinnett, President, 
Delaware Kiwanis Olub 
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,: 

Chief ..a.:tngineer 

omo "WE SJ.AEY'A.N UNIVERSITY 
DELA"W.ARE, OHIO 

January 7, 1948 

I>elaware ·nam conservancy PrQject 

Dear sir: 

M7 attention has been cal1ed to a request which is 
being presented to the Federal Government iii connection w1tlil 
the proposed.moving· o~ the Marlborough Gemetery to a positien 
outside the i.i.19ea to be fieoded bJ' the building o..r the new dam. 

The request is that the ~ederal Government.also mave the 
Marlborough Prittiitive Baptist Church and. the JQse~ C$le Hous!, 
and relecate tbem in somewhat-their or1g1nal·rela'Gon·to the 
Cemetery. The request calla. :tul'thez•· :rer the. P.reservation e~ the 
eole House as a historical museum under the control of the Del• 
aware County Historical Society~ Incorporated • 

. Permit ·me to. express my hearty approval and. support --- or· 
this projeet and my hope that you will use your influence 1n 
its favor. I ~eel th.at the- establishment o~ ~ local h1stor1cal 
museum.in connection with the proposed p8l'k·development will be 
of very great educational value, and that the age and goed 
preservation of the Cole House adapt it ~dmirably tor this pur
po$e. 

Respecttull7, 

JSdward .L. Rice 
Emeritus Professor Of Zoology 
Ohio Wesle:van University 

-, 
I 

I 
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DELA"W" ARE COUNTY PuBLl£C §CHOOLS 
DELA WAR.Et> 0lBIJIO 

G. E. MCFARLAND, SUPERINTENDENT 

COURT HOUSE PHONE 2388 

CL.ARAB. OSWALD, SECRETARY 

A. D. PRESTON, ATTENDANCE OFFICER 

To the Chier Engineers of the 
Delaware Dam Conservation Project 

Gentlemen: 

COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION 

ODELL LIGGETT, PRES, OSTRANDER, OHIO 

WM • .J. DAVIS, VICE PRES. RADNOR, R, 3 

DR. G. E. ROBINSON, OsmANDER R. 2 

·A. P. FREEMAN, GALENA, R. I 

F, C. MURPHEY, SUNBURY, R. I 

January 121 1948 

School children are always interested in our early pi.oneer history. 
Familiarity with the more intimate stories of ·our predecessors and their 
problems helps them understand better the story of our State and Nation, 
which story is the composite of the stories of many smaller units such 
as our County. 

The Delaware County Historical Society~ Inc. has made provision for 
membership of people of high school age as well as for adults. If there 
is a place for preserving our relics and alieoaotal records as well as our 
more formal local history, these people will be stimulated in the collection 
and preservation of su~h data; and what is or equal or greater :Unportance 
this activity will lead them to select tor preservation th~ local events 
and movements or the present time before such things have become dimmed 
by tradition. 

An area teeming with legends or our own early pioneers as well as 
with the buried hec~ets or a much earlier civilization is about to be 

inundated by the waters of Delaware Dam. 

I think it is peculiarly titting that an early landmark for Indians 
as well as for 'Whites, long known: as the Cole House, and now subject to 
annihilation# should be m.oved to a place of safety for the express purpose 
or becoming a repository for historical materials. 

The purpose for which Delaware Dam was built marks an important 
changing aspect of our national economy. The projected location or this 
repository near this dam is opportune because it becomes a tangible commem
orati~n or the event and because it is conveniently located tor the inspec
tion or many who will visit the dam. 

7£~.~ 
County Supt. or ~~ 
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Chief Engineer 
Delaware Conservancy. Project 
Delaware, Ohio 

Dear Sir: 

January 14, 1948 

We should like to say a good word for the Delaware 
County Historical Society. This Society is actively 
engaged in the effort to preserve some of the 
historic features which will be destroyed when the 
De~ware Reservoir is filled. 

The Ohio State Archaeological and Historical Society 
has supported the Delaware County Historical Society 
during its formation and has tried to encourage the 
group as much as possible. We should also like to 
state that the State Historical Society supports the 
local group in its program to pre·serve historic 
fee. tures. 

We hope that the officials concerned with the develop
ment of the Delaware Reservoir area will do all they 
can to help the Delaware County Historical Society 
preserve and protect these historic records which are 
the concern of so many of the residents at this time. 

ECZ/s 

Sincerely yours, 

Erwin C • Zepp 
Director 
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To the Chief Engineer in charge of 
the Delaware Conservancy'Dam Project 

Ashley, Ohio, 
January 20, 1948 

We hereby wish to state that it is our desire and intention to 
donate our house (recently acquired by the u. S. Government and sold 
back to us} to the Delaware County Historical Society Incorporated. 
this, to be used as a museum to house· objects or historical interest, 
especially or this locality. 

We hereby state our intention .to sign the necessary papers at 
whatever time the Government officials signify their approv~l to move 
the buildings. 

Reapecttully yours~ 

If/ f r_Y-&./ .{/<1 / 
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• . \4- 'mite ~elafuar~ <l!nmdll ~istnriatl ~ntietll, ~11r. 
~ela&tare, ODIJia 

Ashley, Ohio, 
January 21, 1948 

To the Chiet Engineer: •., 

We are asking that the Marlborough Church and Chapel building be 
moved by tho u. s. Government to a similar ~osition in the re-located 
cemetery. (dimensions a.bout 40 tt ... 50 ft.). 

We are asking that the Cole pioneer farm house (brick structure 
a.bout 25 tt. • 55 ft. and a trame structure 20 tt. - 35 rt.) b~ moved by the u. s. Government on a plot ot land, with suitable basement, pret.erably .adjoining the new cemetery location on the east. this to be 
knQWn as the Marlborough Museum and the property ot the Delaware County 
Historical Society• Incorpo:rated. ·· 

We are further asking the u. S~ Govermn.ent that a. reasonable 
amount ot land be allocated for the building site (eight acres)J also, 
pennission to extricate the old mill atones from the river bed aboTe 
the bridge at Marlborough. 

We feel that this would be interprete~ as a gesture or good will 
and courtesy to the disrupted community, and the effect would be tar 
re'l.ching and beneficial to the U. S. Govermnent, as well as to us, the 
people ot the Delaware Conservancy Dam area. 

Respectfully youra, 

~ 
i>res. 
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FRED A. MCALLISTER 
.JUDGE 

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
DELAWARE COUNTY 

DELAWARE. OHIO 

To Whom It May Concern: 

This 1s to certify that 1 have examined the petitions addztesaed to "The Federal Author1t1 Concerned",_ requeati~ that 1n connection with the relooat_1on ot lstarlborough Cemetery the churoh build· 1n~rowned b7 the P~1mit1ve Baptist Congl'egation and the old brick P..ouse built by 3oaeph Cole, and .now belonging to mr• and Mr~· WalteP s. Oole,. be removed and relocated at· govevnment expe-nse. adjacent to the site selected to~ the relocated Marlborough Oemet·ery, nnd find that app:t'o:ximatel7 '719 s1SDatu:res are signed to said petitions, and fro~ such examina-. t1on believe tbQt the signatu:t'ea attiiched to said petitions are the genuine signatures ot the parties concerned. and that the said petitions are· the authentic petitions of the persons whose signatures ape signed thereto. 

FAJUC 

Dated this 27th day of Janual"'J', 1948. 

---
Oommon Pleas Jud.ge~ 
Delawiu-e- Oountr. Ohio. 
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ANSEL LOCKHART 
MAYOR 

ROBERT E. KING 
CITY AUDITOR 

JAMES L. MOlST 
CITY TREASURER 

RICHARD L. FIRESTONE 
CITY SOLICITOR 

GEORGE S. IRWIN 
SERVICE DIRECTOR 

LEROY HOFFMAN 
. SAFETY DIRECTOR 

LEONARD HOFFMAN 
POLICE CHIEF 

FRED BILLS 
FIRE CHIEF 

GITY OF DELAWARE 
DELAWARE, OHIO 

lantu.117 30th :\948 

'RO' the P-4tra1 AUthOl'ltitl • . . . 
Gt.~•- Je~••M <kl-.mra-.w Dam :Ptte.3eotJ 

' .. ; 

Gent1eme•a 

MEMBERS OF CITY COUNCIL 

PAUL B. WHITE 
' PRESIDENT 

KENNETH c. VIRTUE 

CLERK 

CLOICE GILLETT 

HARRY CUMMINS 

JOHN HAGAR 

CYRUS BREECE 

BEN H. MANTOR 

BRUCE BURGESS 

WALTER C. RYBOLT 

..,. .lt ·••1'.r ,.....~ M ttl· stfe _. ~s.4.,a•~ ;\o ·• 
,,.~ .. ~-~::i,;·~:~:,_&q· .:tM•·•e& $11 ll•l•w•••· : .... ~.:-•17 '.Nff:O:t ,·-vtpg 
111,.-:··ti-·:,if#:. :_,_ •• .!~~1.:.,tt.·: ~•~· ··~•l': •lte, .. ~ -4t,1~• .. ·.ot.A~h•·: ;· 

::\:=.:;,~·~;.,:.:::.-r~-=r.-t~:t:J&···~:b • ........ ·•: »•34••• ._..,. ........ . . . . . 
: ·.• . . . . :·. . . . . ,.· 

'"" ~~.1~•·· 
.A1'11l · -~~l't,, 

ce~~~ 
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OFFICERS 1947-1948 DIRECTORS 1947-1948 

W. C. RYBOLT" 

WM •. E. DuBRUL 

PRESIDENT 

ROTARY CLUB 
PELA WARE, OHIO 

WALTER C. RYBOLT 

WM. E. DuBRUL 

HENRY BIEBERSON 

WILLIAM RICE 

SAM ROBERTS 

LEIGH TOWNSEND 

ERNEST RAMSEY 

HAROLD BURRELL 

MARION C. HARRISON 

IMMEDIATE PAST PRESIDENT 
AND VICE PRESIDENT 

MARION C. HARRISON 
SEtCRBTAR.Y·TREASURER 

PRESIDENT 38 S. FRANKLIN ST. 
PHONE. 2883 

. SECRETARY 5!5 W. CENTRAL AVE. 
PHONE 2246 

"HE "PROFITS MOST WHO SERVES BEST" 
"SERVICE ABOVE SELF" 

WEEKLY LUNCHEON, MONDAY 12:15 
BUNS COLONIAL ROOM . 

To. the ebter· ~-·· 
. ., ~ ot {>~o..ton oZ tht) .1'e.qa_ • ..,. Club baa. 
~_ .. _·· _· · _·--· .. _. _ _ .. :_•J:· .110'84_· .... · .. -~ pel&.tlon- ti.· Pl'Oln• .• .,._,_· _tle_ ·• · ••_ t• ~ .Pl'•• .......... ..S ~lon or tJie old Colo Ma14Gnee 1a fr~· !!on~ 
-~-~·-· thla. ....... . .. . . 

. · · . ~ coasn.ctlen.-ot ~ l>ela•a. l>en· -md·.B~u1&nobt 
~u-na••--·d~~ .-7.ot the ~~or:&Oe).,).~ ot.-.,~ . .-oount7.· .. ·&n• :tlft>.- ·Go118,...nt, t•:·_._.. .... , •. · .. ;:~~7 eq.e:n t,r,'"'tw .. v~ e.t ·the1~-.-,,_ tekea fv·.tbia-·-~Pff,..Ji·~~;>t•·:n.o •e.•: ... t:nal ,·t•, ~- .--. .. -.~ ..... ,_...~ ... -:ti..a.•N· .. __ .. ·-•I...,- fd· .. the: ~-7 tOP. Iba· 4en._uoa·;of; •-•• ~.l:tQr$;oal sttea: -Cil14 ~at:l•1· .. . . . . 
. . . , , ·~. _ :i)l$ S....n11 :t~ »ea-..- OOunt7.: B~O.a;l S1>e~t7 $•,-·--.t-.t;faa.to ~~,-~or '111e ••te_..1~--:Puilt>le•···•·u:· 
o~--~iJ' to do oo· 1ti ,...._ -. ~uate·'-~lr>a :e.-.-~ · 
Jtm'Poae•· mz.. 8J1t\ ba~·We.J.fMW .JJ. Cole ha've·-Ott'"4 t• ~te.~·-.tll&~ ~ fflli·.thla. PlU'Postt lt ti.. Go~ wll.1-:_. tk .. -.:.to 
a nG1'l ail4 -~ 1ooat-S..O.. file. h1s"1Bff !le~Y. Club· beU.va•. that .. _ the-- :ab-34 -•~ i. tMa .mat•• aua. bee- tt.te::·e~eea °'" m~Vlft& tbla ... -ooi. ~-.«so •" 1.-' •• ·l;te, 1.J!l84··-.1 ~- looat.-Q-..· \Ullt.J'·fOP.··••-lf'loal.l'Ul.l'JO-.., We tee1 t~t .. tl4a.·•ill l'GP~esent. •c;me. :~..- -~ ·t)le ge~d. 00tfllllm1t,.· £or the hes to· ·1tf·ot· the.a• h1ato»1cal ltmttmarka. · 

The n.le.w.oe· Ito•&rJ 01.ub ~£~• 3o.lns· ·_111 the· pet1~ to those lt.l proper tt).1tbo1'1~J' --to. take such app:roprlate atepa as wll_l. accourp.oliah thla end. · · 

Beapeotf\ll.17 aulmiltu4~ 

'ID DILAWARB B,O!ABY CLUB 
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HUQH BUTLER, NEBR .. CHAIRMAN 
EUGENE D. MILLIKIN, COLO. CARL A. HATCH, N , 
EDWARD V. ROBERTSON, WYO. JOSEPH C. O'MAH01. , WYO, 
GUY CORDON, OREG, JAMES E, MURRAY, MONT, 
HENRY C. DWORSHAK, IDAHO SHERIDAN DOWNEY, CALIF, 
ZAU:B N, ECTON, MONT. ERNEST W, MC FARLAND, ARIZ. 
GEORGE W, MALONE, NEV. 
ARTHUR V. WATKINS, UTAH 

'· HUCJH R. DROWN, CHIU CLERK COMMITTEE ON 
INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS 
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Mr. Newton B •. Drury 
Director 
National Park Service 
Department of the Interior 
Washington, D. C. . 

Dear Mr •. Drury: 

July 1, 1948 

Enclosed please find material concerning the removal 
of the Marlborough Church a.nd other historical buildings iri 
Delaware County, Ohio, due to th:~ construction of the Delaware 
Dam. This material was forwarded to me by Mrs. Genevieve Cole, 
Secretary of the Delaware County Historical Society, Inc. 

I presume you have in your files copy of letter dated 
10 March 1948 on-this subject, from Lt. General R. A •. Wheeler, 
Chief of Engineers, u •. s. Army, in which he advised this request 
had been referred to -the National Park Service :f.'ar approp:ri ate 
action. 

. tou will note that the Corps of Engineers will inter
pose no objection to the rem.oval of the old millstones from the 
river bed above the bridge at Ma.rlboroubh, and that they will 
cooperate to the fullest extent possible with your department or 
a.ny- other designated.agency in this matter. 

Mrso Cole has requested that I f'orwar d this material 
on to you with the suggestion that if it meets with your approval, 
it be forwarded on to the Cha:irman of the National Council for 
the Preservation of Historic Buildings and Sites, and advises 
that the church angle has been ta.ken care of in another department. 

I will. appreciate your giving __ l£,is matter your careful 
attention and assisting in aey possible~i~ the removal of these 
buildings O I\ 

GWM:f'vd 
·Enclosures 

Sincerely, 
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J. HARRY McGREGOR i 
17TH DISTRICT, OHIO 

COMMITTEE: 
PUBLIC WORKS 

HOME ADCRESS: 

WEST LAFAYETI'E, OHIO 

MAJORlTY REGIONAL WHIP CF 
EAST CENTRAL STATES 

<tongrt~~ of tbt 1ilnittb &tatt1' 
1!}oust of 3atprtstntatibes 

Ua~bfngton, 1A). €. 

July 7, 1948 

.v#· 
Mr. Ronald F. L/.c'hief Historian 
National Park Service 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Mr. Lee: 

My attention has been called to the request by the Delaware 
County (Ohio) Historical Society, Inc. for Federal funds 
for the moving and relocating of the historic Cole Home 
and Marlborough Church and Chapel building, which is 
located in the area of the Delaware Dam project in Delaware 
County, Ohio. 

Under date of February lS, 1948, I received a letter from 
Maj or General D. l.. "W eart, U.S. Army, Di vision Engineer, 
Ohio River Division, Cincinnati, Ohio, advising me that 
the request of the Delaware County Historical Society had 
been forwarded through channels to the National Park 
Service, Department of the Interior, for appropriate action. 
It is my hope that you have received this request and that 
a reply will be available in the near future. 

This morning I am in receipt of another letter from one of 
the members of the Historical Society, which I am. enclosing, 
stating that the only problem remaining is moving and a 
suitable basement. As you will note, Mrs .. Cole asks if 
this. can· be dqn~.J>y_ the National Council. fo~_ tl.ie .. Pr.e.~~:r.:v:ation 
·af ... Historical Build:Gi.g·5·-·a.nd·Sites~-- · It .. wlii be appreciated 

---·oy-tblrwriter' if'.you-woura··grveme any information available 
with regard to this inquiry and have the letter returned to 
me with your reply. 

Thanking you for your kind cooperation, I am 

Respectfully yours, 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

ADDRESS ONLY 

THE DIRECTOR, NATIONAL PARK.SERVICE 
"i: ~ 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

Mrs. w. s. Cole. Seoretary# 
!he I>tla..,.re Col.llty Historioal Soo1ety, 

Aehle7, Ohio • 

Dear Mrs. Qolea 

Juae 14, 1948. 

We have reveived your letter ot May 28 addressed to me and your 
letter or June 8 addressed to Chiet Historian Bonald F. Lee, but we 
have. not reoeived a. oopy ot the broohure on "Marlborough," Ohio. 
which you me~tion. 

However, in Ms.rob, the Chief' of' Engineers ot the Departmem ot 
the Anny, General Wbeeler > br.ought to our attention correapo:o.de.nee 
which ha had had with Senator Taft relative to the poasibility of 
preserving the Cole pioneer farmhouse and the ~~lborough" Ohureh. 
It i8 possible tia t a copy of the brochure was among the papers 
that we examined at that time. 

Although the Natio•l Park Service has· no fmda to asei st in 
the preHrvation of the historic buildings you describe,, we are 
interested in .the· general problem of OO?l89rving the national heritage 
in historic d tes in this era of rapid progress and change and would 
welcome a file oopy o t the brochure it JOU are able to spare one tor 
this Of ti ce. 

Sincerely ~UPS, ,.. 

;;' 
{ SGD) ·Newton B~ Dn1l9"' 

Direotor. CWP:l 1f 

cc(~ional Director, 
~story Division. 

Region One. 
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S~~HU" l~ !iWJ"«'-

\ SGD) lULLORY A. ~OLSON 

RWot7 A• fQlllHn,, 
Aot1u !».Net~ .. 
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~ffir;e Memorandu'f!Z . • uN1rn~o~ERNMENT 
TO ' Mv. R •. F .• Lee·, Chief Hi~S ilATB • • dul 15, 948 

FROM Dr. ~rank H. H. Roberts, Jr. 

suBJECT.: . Marlborough ·House,. Delaware 'county;, Ohio. 

I rec~~tly received ·an additional com
munication from Mrs. Genevieve \ Cole, Secretary 
of the Delaware •County Histori,cal Society, with 

' ref.erence to the Marlboro.ugh House situat,ion. 
Mrs. Oole states that.: -·-

. · "Apparently w.e have only one problem 
to solve now--the moving of the House-Museum 1 

on a basement. 

If you feel that you could recomme·nd 
· this to· ' the ' chairma·n of the NatiEmal Council 

for the Preservation o.f Historical Buildings· 
and' Sites, . we would be very grateful, indeed." 

- ' 
I am simply forwarding this inf orma- · 

tion to y9u for w~atever use you •may desi~e to 
make of i~. 

' '' 

" ' 

11~( //,. /I. ·#My 
Frank H. H. R0berts, JT. 




